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Student of the Week 

  Beau Colley 

For working hard in 
Maths 

 

 

Weekly Principal’s Award 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Deegan Corra 

For excellent research on Malaysia and 
good debating skills 

Deegan received 25 gold dollars as his  
reward 

Student of the Week  

Koby Papp 

For great work in 
Maths and Numeracy 

Ninja 

Bike Education 

On Wednesday 17 and 24 November, all students will be taking part in two half 
days of Bike Education with Toireasa Gallagher from Cycling Australia. Toireasa 
has run this program in the past and the children have thoroughly enjoyed it. 
Children will need their bikes (in working order) and their helmets on these 
days.  

Bikes may be dropped off at the school any day prior to next Wednesday and 
we will secure them in a locked shed. Bikes cannot travel on Terry’s bus.  

If your child does not have a suitable bike, please let the school know ASAP and 
we will try our best to organise something. If you have any spare bikes at home 
– please let us know. 

School Swimming 

Our swimming program is now only two weeks away so please check your 
child has swimmers that fit and a swimming shirt. (Those with long hair will 
require a swimming cap.)  

Please pack all your child’s swimming gear in the plastic swimming bag the 
school has provided.  

We will be travelling to the pool each day on Terry’s bus, leaving school at 11:10 
am and returning in time for the afternoon bus. Mudgee Rd children will be 
dropped off on our way back.  

If you wish to pick your child up from the pool when we finish at 2:15, please let 
us know each day.  

The swimming permission note is attached to this newsletter. 

 

 

Left: 

In Science this week the 
primary students observed 
rust in the playground and 
investigated the cause of 
rust on metal and steel.  

They set up experiments 
which they will monitor over 
the next few weeks to find 
ways to prevent rust forming.  
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TERM 4 —2021 CALENDAR 

P & C Christmas Tree 

Saturday 18 December 

The next P & C Meeting will be held on        
Tuesday 16 November at 2 pm 

At this stage the meeting will be held at the Hall 

Items for discussion will include finalising the organisation of 
this year’s Christmas Tree 

Proof of vaccination will be required to attend the meeting 

This will be the final meeting for 2021 

Parent/Teacher Interviews 

Interviews with your child’s teacher will be held in              
December. Student reports will be given to parents at the 
time of the interviews. Days will be: Monday 6 December, 
Tuesday 7 December or Wednesday 8 December.  

Proof of vaccination will be required to attend the interview 

Book Week Fun 

Dressing up day is always such fun at Hargraves! See more photos 
on our Facebook page. 

Remembrance Day 

The whole school took part in the village Remembrance Day   
service.  

School Captain Deegan laid flowers and our school leaders 
read prayers and poems. 

The children laid poppies and crosses in memory of local 
fallen service people. 


